Frost Middle School Music Department
Cedar Point / FunMe events Tour
Dear Parents/Guardians,
It is that time again to get ready for our Frost Band/Orchestra tour! The date we have reserved for our ensembles is on
Friday, May 20 2022. We need to start registering students and parents so we can get payments and information to kick
the tour in full motion.

Pricing includes:
- FunMe events performance
- Admission to Cedar Point
- Dinner at Cedar Point
- Tour Patch - students
- Round-Trip deluxe motor coach transportation
- Tour T-shirt
- All Taxes and Gratuities (includes motor coach driver gratuity)

We need to have a $25.00 deposit commitment for all parents and students planning to attend the trip by December
1, 2021. This deposit will also go towards your final cost. The cost per student is $169, and $159 per adult chaperone.
Deposits and payments are non-refundable. We are attending the trip rain or shine.
You have the option to make one full payment once we have our final parent and student count, or you can make 4
monthly payments from December to April. We will send home a registration packet with all information, and we will
have the forms available on our www.fmsmusic.org site.
Parents attending as chaperones will need to fill out a 2021-2022 ICHAT online.
We also have a REMIND set up for everyone to join. We will send communications about our 2 evening rehearsals in
May, payment reminders, at the park information, score blasts, dinner reminder, and any other announcements. See our
website for this information.
Students are on their own for lunch during the day. Plan on extra money for lunch, drinks, and spending money.
2 evening rehearsals will take place for the students attending the trip to rehearse in the ensemble configuration.
Monday, May 9, 2022: 6-7p (Band), 7-8p (Orchestra) @ FMS Music Room
Tuesday, May 17, 2022: 6-7p (Band), 7-8p (Orchestra) @ FMS Music Room
The trip is always fun to get everyone together and make music, showcase our program, and have some fun as the Frost
music family! If you have any questions, e-mail Michael Rais: mrais@livoniapublicschools.org
Groups scheduled to attend: Frost Band, Frost Orchestra
Thank you,
Michael Rais
Director of Bands and Orchestras
Frost Middle School
www.fmsmusic.org
mrais@livoniapublicschools.org

